
Austria: Vienna, Esterhazy Palace, & Salzburg 
YOCJ Tour: June 22 - June 30, 2024 | Firebird Fine Arts Tours 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
HOW DO I SIGN UP? 

STEP #1:  

ONLINE REGISTRATION: 

Registration will be mostly online for this tour!  

Each participant MUST complete the online form, 

found on the Tour 2024 website page. Please  

only submit ONE online form per person. If you re-

alize you have made a mistake after clicking SUB-

MIT, please DON'T submit a second form for the 

same person. Instead, please email corrections to  

BOTH Mr. Pugh (contactyocj@gmail.com) and  

Mrs. Epps (executivedirector@yocj.org)  

 

STEP #2: 

•Go the Tour 2024 website page:  

•Download, print, & complete: 

1. Parent/Student Contract 

2. Prescription Form (only if needed) 

•Photocopy your passport information page 

 

STEP #3: Please bring your Parent/Student  

Contract, Prescription Form (if needed),  

passport photocopy, & $1000/person deposit  

check made payable to YOCJ ($100 of which is  

non-refundable) on: Tuesday October 17th  

 

Registration is only complete when  

STEPS #1, #2, #3 are verified by YOCJ. 

PACKAGES 

REGULAR Package ($3300) includes: 

•Round trip air-fare (USA-Vienna/Munich-USA) 

•All ground transportation on superior coach buses 

•3 star hotel accommodations (doubles & triples) 

•3 meals daily, except 3 lunches. Dietary accommodations made 

for allergies and vegetarian restrictions. 

•All concerts, excursions, events in the itinerary 

•Firebird Fine Arts Tour Escorts & U.S. Licensed Nurse, 24/7 

Packages below are NOT for students traveling w/o family: 

LAND-ONLY Package ($2500) includes: 

Everything in the REGULAR Package… 

•EXCEPT for Round trip air-fare, ground transportation before the 

flight to Vienna, & before the flight back to USA.  

•Package useful for those who wish to use frequent flyer miles. 

•Land-only participants must arrange their own transportation to 

the airports in the USA and in Europe.  

•If Land-only participants miss our bus departure from the  

Vienna airport, they must arrange their own transportation to our 

next destination on the itinerary.  

•Land-only participants MUST depart USA for Vienna, after all 

YOCJ rehearsals AND the Bon Voyage concert (Friday, June 21, 

2024) are done.  

•Land-only participants must perform in all YOCJ concerts & Mas-

ter Classes before departing Europe. 

EXTENDED Package ($3300 + fees TBD) include: 

Everything in the REGULAR Package, plus the opportunity to ex-

tend your stay past our departure. Additional fees, determined by 

Firebird, based on how many extra days you stay. Participants 

must fly to the U.S. from Munich, and are responsible for all ground 

transportation after the tour ends. Deadline to notify us: 2/20/24 

PAYMENT SCHEDULE 

Tuesday October 17th | Payment #1 

$1000 deposit due from each participant 

Tuesday December 5th | Payment #2  

$1000 deposit due from each participant 

Tuesday February 6th | Payment #3 

$1000 deposit due from REGULAR, EXTENDED 

$250 due from each LAND-ONLY 

Tuesday April 30th | Final Payment 

$300 due from each REGULAR (and any fees) 

$300 + TBD Fees due from each EXTENDED 

$250 due from each LAND-ONLY (and any fees) 

PLEASE NOTE: 

•YOCJ welcomes families on this unique tour! Please keep in mind 

that this is a student centered trip. All activities revolve around the 

set itinerary. All YOCJ students will room together.  

•Trip Insurance is highly recommended. You are responsible for  

obtaining your own trip insurance/trip cancellation insurance.  

Review your options on sites such as www.insuremytrip.com  

•Adult Single Room Option: $320/person in addition to package.  

•Refund Policy: $100 per person is non-refundable from the initial 

deposit. The Firebird cancellation fees will be posted here: https://

yocj.org/concerts-events/austria-2024-tour/ 

•Passports: Participants are responsible for making sure their docu-

ments are valid. Foreign passport holders MUST obtain Schengen 

Visas. Everyone will need ETIAS documents as well. Stay tuned! 
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